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Mr. c.P. Roland 
Vice- .resident 
Freed- · e.rd man College 
Henderson ~ 'renne see 
ar Brother Roland: 
September 6 , 1960 
I as very happy to r ceiv your let Ler• l us t week 
informing n1e of tha Preacher's Loan Schol&rsbip 
repayment . In fa.ct , I hnd asked Brotbe r ~iall ace 
r e cently if be >:new ·~vb en mine mulct be due . 
However , I v1ill not b~ abl€ to ma~re tho full po.yrn-snt 
at one time unless it is absolutely necessary . I 
would like to ba,e the privilege of submltting a 
prop0s,.:, d monthly re payment . If you wl.1.l allo· this 
I wl 11 b able to s u mi t s :....c.., ""propcse.l Septemter 
1 9 , 19€0 . ':i"l1is is the date ·,, en rr.y next mee ting 
will close anc 1 wlll '"·'ow wheU,0:c l can pay all 
or on.!.) part of th aLuount Gue . 
Unless 
in the 
not1 ·1aa I wiil do what la oLltlla3d 
po.re.graph . 
Fra ternal l y yours, 
John Al ten Chalk 
